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Standards have be€n the talk of lhe lan-
guage profession ever since a collaboration of
organizations, Ied by the American Council
on the Teaching of Foreign Languages
(ACTFL), inFoduc€d lhe national standards
for foreign language leaming (National Stan-
dards in Foreign Languase Education Project.
1996). Like standards in otlEr disciplines. dlese
voluntary language srandards are being adapted
and modified by many slates as wetl as by
many school districts.

A major question that needs to be ad-
dressed at this point in the implementation of
the standards is disr How mu€h of a national
impact have the standards had? fue teachers
in schools across the counFy aware ofthe stan-
dards? ff so, have dley changed dlen foreisn
language curricula because oflheir knowledge
of ihe slandards? As part of a national survey
on K-12 foreign language education, the Cen-
ter for Applied Linguistics (CAL) designed
two survey questions to gather specific infor-
nation on the impact in U.S. schools of na-
lional and state standads. The survey was sent
!o a stsatified random sample of approximately
57o of all public and private elernentary and
se{ondary schools in ihe counry (5,733). The
response rate was 567,. The responses to lhese

two questions are summarized here to help
provide a view of the ongoing effect of stan-
dards on foreign language instruction across
the countsy. The results are divided into two
sections: one reflecting lhe responses of 422
elemenkry schools that teach foreign language
and the other reflecting tlle rcsponses of 1,415
middle, junior high, and high schools.

Elementary School Respons€s
When asked, "Are the teochers at tour

school aware oJ nE natbtui Standalds for For-
eiggn l,anguage Leaming (1996> atuXot your
state's version of these staidtlr^?", 37% of
ttle elementary school rc,spondents with for
eign language prograns at tleir schools indi-
caled thal thei ieachers were aware of the
standards. More public school respondenir
(4sEo, indic ted teacher awareness than pri-
vale schoot respondenb (267"). Anong public
schools, nearly the same percentage ofrespon-
denb ftom urban, subwban, and nrral senings
noted teache. awareness.

There was some striking variation in
teacher awareness ftom one region of the coun-
ty to another. When respondents wer€ gouped
by foreign language conference area, those
from the regions of dle Northeast Conference
on the Teaching ofForeign Lansuases (NEC).
the Central States Conference on lhe Teaching
of Foreign l-anguages (CSC), and the South-
ern Conference on Language Teaching
(SCOLT) indicated similar rates of awareness
(44Eo. 43Eo, and 4oca, rcsp€ctively). Respon-
dents fton the regions of the Pacific NodF
west Council for Languages CNCFL) and the
Southwest Conference on Language Teaching
(SWCOLI) showed a lower awafell,ess A2Ca
and l0%, rcspectively).

When those who answered }?.r to the first
question were a6ked, "Hat nrc fureiqn lan
guage curriculum at jour school charsed be-
cause ol Jour av,areness of the stander^?",
over haff of the elenentary school rcspondenls
(577,) noted ihat their schools' foreign lan-
guage curic'nun had changed. Difierenc€s be-
tween public and private schools were rela-
tively ninor (587o and 54Vo, respectively).
Among public schools, however, a consider
ably higher percentage ofurban schools (78%)
indicated curriculum change than did rural
(53%) or suburban (s07o) schools.

The nnge in variation fiom one regional
foreign language confercnce area to another
\Nas l^rge: '74Ea for PNCFL, 6770 for NEC.
49% for both SCOLT and CSC. and 337, for
SWCOLT.

Elementary Schools'
Comm€nts on Standards

Respondenb were given the opponunity
to comment on their response 1o the question
" H6 the foreign IangMBe cvllicuhn at your
school ctuneed because oJ jour av,areness of
tha staidard-t? " A total of 22 respondenls of-

IAnguage Oniculrn Has Not Changed
Of the respondenb who Fovid€d com-

menb, many had answered lhat their foreign
language curiculum had rd changed due to
an awareness of the siandards, Some noted
lhat their curiculum wa! already based on stan-
dards-like principles beforc standards were de-
veloped. Tlese respondenrs wrote: "It lour cur-
riculuml always was in line with ihe SoLs
lsl.andads of Leaningl": "We were abeady
doing those things"; and "I feel that we have
k€n striving towards (hese standards." It is
important to note that although these respon-
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dents indicat€d that their cuniculun bad not changed b€cause of the
standards, they acknowledged that then curriculun neeti the objec-
tives of the standards.

Olher respondenls who said ihar their curriculum had not changed
comme.ted lhal their foreign lrnguage cuniculum was currentty being
revised, there was a lack of tirne ,nd money for making changes, lhere
was curently no curriculum in place, and their cur.jculum addressed
studeni needs but was not based on the standards.
L"nsuase Cunicutun Has Chansed

A considerable nunber of respondents who added commenrs had
answeied that then curriculurn nzd changed due to awareness of the
standards. Among these, re,spondents reafiimed the influenc€ of slan-
dards on their cuniculurn in a general manner ("Program has evolved
wilh .ational and state standards rs guides"), mentioned specific .s
pecls of their cuniculum that have changed ("Activities focusing on
authendc use of lhe language are emphasized"), and no(ed currenl or
tuture changes ( This is fte first year for our elementary school pro
gram and we are still working on siruclure and continuity").

A number of those who added conments either had not responded
to the question aboul slandards or had responded bo$ affirmalively
and negatively. These respondents wrote that their schools had just
receDtly received copies of.he standards, were in the process of mak-
ing changes, had seen changes in some classes but no. others, or that
ihey didn't know how to answer the question. Some of these com-
ments suggest that even though changes have not been tully imple-
nented, cu.ricula are being revised to reflect the goals of the standards.

Secondary School R€sponses
men asked, "Are the tearhen at Jour schooL av'are of the na-

tb,al Standards for Foreign Language Lcllr.jng (1996) andJor ro|r
$ate's vercion of these stanAudr 2 ", more than six o'rt of ten rc2q") of
the secondary school respondents wilh foreign language programs at
iheir schools indicated that their teachers were aware of the standards.
A higher percentage of public schools indicated teacher awareness of
lhe standards than did private schooh (637, public; 547. private). Anong
public schools, suburban schools indicated a higher rate of awareness
tlan urban and rural schools (787d, 657.. and 567d. respectively).

Variation was evident when responses were broken down by lor-
eisn Ianguage conference region: 78% for NEC, 64% to. CSC, 56Ea
for SCOLT,517, for SWCOLT, and 5l% for PNCFL. High school
respondents indicated higher teacber awareness of the standards (6870)
than those from the middle schoovjunior hish school level (s7%).

When those respondents who answered )?r to the fiIst question
were asked. "fldr the Joreiqn bnguage curricuLum at your schooL
chanqed because oJ Jon a\rarcness of rhe sta &tds?", over half
(567,) indicated that their schools' foreign language curriculum had
changed. Considerably more respondents from public schools (587,)
noted change than those from pdvate schools (44%)-

Differences emerged regarding curriculum change in response to
awareness of the standards when respondenis were grcuped by foreign
Ianguage conference region: 667, for NEC, 6070 for PNCFL, 56% for
SWCOLT, and 519, for both CSC and SCOLT.

There was lilde difference between the percentage of high school
and junior high/niddle school respondents reporting cuniculun change
due to dle slandards (56% and 53%, resp€ctively).

S€condary Schools' Comments on Standards
Secondary respondents were given the oplior to comment on the

gwlJesnon, " Has ,he foreign Llnguaqe curricuLwn at jour school chanqed
betuuse of tour awareness of the stanlard:?" A. totzl of I I0 respon
dents did so. Among these, considerably more respondents answered
thal rheir schools' curriculum htd ch^nged $an $atit had not.
language Cuni.ulun Has Changed

Of lhose who answered lhat lheir cuniculum ial changed, many
not€d that thei cuniculum was aligned witb lhe foreign languagc stan
dards or that it embodi€d standardslike principles prior to the develop-
ment of the actual standards. A large nunber of these commented on
specific features that had changed in their schools' foreign language
cuniculum due to an awarcness of the standards- Some noted iiat their
cuniculurn had a greater focus on proficiency ("We have become more
proficiency oriented," "Indiana is adoptrng proficiency-basei inslruc-
tional guidelines"), others mentioned an increased emphasis on assess
menl ("assessment in four skill areas," "we have been emphasizing . . .
aufientic assessment"), while others wrote that either new iostructional
levets or r€4uirements had been added to their cuniculum. ln some
cases, respondents commented on two specific areas of change. such as
assessment and proficiency. Other responderts citing specific changes
to their cuniculum mentioned integmting culture into classroom Foj€cls,
making the cuniculum rnore activity-based, adding an aurayoral em
phasis, teaching 'ttuc.ure through culture," and creating a new teacher

A considerable number of respondenls noted that their foreign
language cuniculun was undergoing change or revision. These are
reFesentative cornlnenti: "We are cunently involved in a system wide
cuniculum revision so that we may meet standards"i 'Curriculum up
date and implementalion 1995-96'; "Cunicutum committee cunently
rewriting obj€ctives"; "In tbe process"; and "We all have the nalional
and.late sl"ndards and are woruns 'oward fiem '

Other comments that did not readily fit into a category rangc from,
"l'd like to know nore about standards," to "lt is one of the rnain
objectives of the school to improve the foreign language program this
year," to "I am aware of ttle standards but ttle other [non-foreign
languagel teach€n arc no.."

Some respondents wroie that they were just becoming aware of
the standards or that the siandards had just been introduced to their
schools. Respondenls noled: 'These standards were just intsoduced
rhis year to our school (1996)'; "Teachers are just becoming educated
on standardvare experimenting (some)"; "We have jusl received them
and hope to implement sone changes"; and "We are just becoming
aware ofthe national standards and are at the beginning stage of jmple-

menting lhem in and throughout our Fogram."
According to a small number of other respondents, teachers and

adminisEators were actively involved in developing sondards at the
distdc( or state level. One respondent Mote, "Our assistant principal, a
former language teacher, sened on slate standads cornmilte€," while
anoiher respondent cornmented, "Several of us are involved in state
standards task force, which will make ils way down to district curricu-
lum wriling wilhin nexl year or 1wo."

Finally, a few rcspondents slated that they were aware of the
si.andards but their schools or disuicri lacked ihe funds and profes-
sional development activities to implement $em. These respondents
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stated: "Knowing the best pocedures and techniques do€s not mean
there is lxaining, conferences, or noney for implementation'. and ..We
know what we should be doing and what we need to do-however,
wiib no elementary/middle school program and no funds-tn isl viri.r-
atly impossible."

What is perhaps most striking about the conrnenb of respondents
who arswered that dleir language curriculum had chang€d is the ex@nr
to which an awareness of the standards has led to cuniculurn chanse
elen lor rhose Rspondenls who reverl rhat rhey have lusr become
awarc of the standards or are in the beginning stages of curricutum
revision. For respondenti who cited a lack of money or professional
developmenl oppornrnities as obsracles to impiemeniing standads, ir is
noteworthy Ihat in rhe face of such problens lhey acknowledged rhat

of the standards had led io changes in $en foreign
language curriculum.
Lanquage Curritulun Has Not Chanqed

Among abose who answered tbat lheir curriculum had nrr been
influenced by standards, a considerable number conmented rhar then
foreign language curriculum rnet standardslike goals prior to the ac
tual development of slandards. Representarive conments include 6ese:"We were already working roward the goals estabtished in lhe sran,
dards"; "We were pretly much on targea as it was..: ..Our requirements'were more stringent ihan national standards and srill are': (We were
beyond the standards because we developed our own curriculurn 3
years ago'; and 'We have follow€d consisrently what is now a parr of
fte wnrcn standards."

Il is intercsting that respondenls in borh groups (i.e., those who
answered that their curriculum nad chang€d in response to the stan_
dards and those who answered that rheir curriculum had rot chans€d)
ciLed fie sarne reason ior lheir respon.e: rhar rheir torcign tanguage
curriculum included standardstike goals before the advenr of stan_
dards. L appears. then, that respondenis who ci.ed *is reason answered
/er or ,ro based on their interprera.ion of lhe question. perhaps those
$ho answered ],?J acknowtedged Lhar srandards conrinue ro reinforce
what their cuniculurn aiready included, while those who answered rl,
asserted lbat their cuniculurn embodied standards tike DrinciDles inde-
pendenr of Lhe acrual srandards. Regardle.s of respondenci rnorrva-
tions for answerins )es or n , however, it is mosr significant rhat rhose
wbo answered no stated tbal rheir curiculum is nonethetess alisned
silh he forcign language standards. This teads one ro *onder how
many other respondents who answered no but did nor Drovide com-
m€nb do in tacL ha\e a culricutum har is atrgned wilh srandards, even
ifthat curriculum was developed before the standards.

According to anolher group of respondenb who answercd rt, to
tne question, changes will occur in rheir foreign tanguase curriculum
to ensure alignment with the standads. Respondents noted, ,,We have
a goal to study the national and srare sranaLrds and atiAn rhem wirh our
own : we keep up Lo dare, and reachers wilt chana; because of lasr
y€ai s publicauon of srandards r and..We wi 

 

work on a counrv wide
loreign language curriculum in Lfie near future. This carepon of re-
sponses is sjgnrficanl, because when de numb€r of,r,o". i,t or. .u"
riculum was ah€ady aligned with srandards are combined wirh those
who are plaming to align their curriculum with srandards, the toral
number of respondents is targe.

Condusion
Overall, about half of the schoots t€aching foreign languages said

that tbeir teachers were aware of national or state language saandards.
As exp€cted, teachers in secondary schools were morc awarc of tbe
standa-rds than eleme ary school teachen, peftaps because of more
involvement in professional development. It is promising to see thal
over half of the schoob that said lheir |eachers were awale of the
slandards noted that their schools' foreign language cuniculurn had
changed due to this awareness. Although some schools suggested rhar
then curriculum was alrcady reflecting the principles of the standards.
many teacheG offered anecdotat evidence of how chanees wilt occur
in their curiculum to ensure aUgnment wjlh rhe \ranAards five eoals
of cornmunication. culrure., connec[ons. comparisons. rnd communrty
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